
2021 Moth World Championships 

Eligibility for Corinthian Sailor Prize 

Summary for Competitors: if you believe you qualify for the “Corinthian Sailor” prize and wish to 

compete for it, you need to register by the end of 5 September using the following link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRp-AxSxX-nYl3BBlAfIJf0hYYAt2zujGcCpaJk2DliqN33g/viewform?usp=sf_link 

1. The OA will award a prize to the top “Corinthian Sailor” at the Championships. This notice 

defines the eligibility requirement for this prize, and how sailors should indicate they meet 

this requirement and wish to compete for this prize. 

2. A Corinthian Sailor is a sailor who would, on 2 September 2021, be categorised as Group 1 

under World Sailing’s Competitor Categorisation Code 
https://www.sailing.org/tools/documents/2020WSRegulationsAppendix4-%5b26550%5d.pdf. 

3. In summary, a Group 1 sailor is one who takes part in racing only as a pastime, and has not 

undertaken one of the activities listed in paragraph 5 below within the last 2 years. 

Competitors under 18 are always Group 1. For competitors under 22, or aged 70 or over, the 

above period is reduced to 100 days. 

4. If you believe you are a Corinthian Sailor, to compete for this prize you must register on the 

link above by end of 5 September 2021.  

The OA shall accept this as valid unless it learns of a reason why you might be categorised by 

World Sailing as Group 3. 

5. The following activities put a sailor into Group 3: 

a. being paid to compete in a race 

b. competing on a boat having been paid for work that prepared the boat for racing (eg 

coach / maintain / provide the boat or sails) 

c. being paid for work in a marine business which involves a skill that can then enhance a 

boat's racing performance and can be used by the sailor when racing 

d. paid to coach sailors in national or provincial teams, or sailors preparing for or competing 

in events such as OG & qualifiers, AC, WS events, Regional Games. 

e. paid for allowing name in conjunction with sailing performance to be used to promote 

products. 

 

Luca Rizzotti, Class President 
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